
Knutson at Downtown Brambleton Wins Design
Awards

Downtown Brambleton - The Knutson Companies

Great American Living Awards Highlights
Local Builder and their Urban-Inspired
Home Designs.

LEESBURG, VIRGINIA, UNITED
STATES, November 17, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Once again, The
Knutson Companies and its urban-
inspired home designs were in the
spotlight at the 2017 Great American
Living Awards (GALA). Both the Luna
and the Sol models, located in Downtown
Brambleton, were recognized for design
and architecture, validating the success
of the company’s commitment to high
quality homes that create desirable
urban-style neighborhoods where owners can live, shop, dine, and be entertained. Adding to this
year’s excitement, Don Knutson, president and founder, was honored with the GALA Hall of Fame
award for his comprehensive contributions to the homebuilding industry.

The Luna at Downtown Brambleton (winner)
Design and Architecture, Attached Home
$600,001-$700,000

The Luna at Downtown Brambleton (winner)
Interior Merchandising, Attached Home
$700,001 - $850,000

The Sol at Downtown Brambleton (award of merit)
Design and Architecture, Attached Home
Over $850,000

Presented by the Northern Virginia Building Association, Washington Metropolitan Sales and
Marketing Council, and the Maryland Building Industry Association, the Great American Living
Awards recognize excellence in the new home industry in Virginia, Maryland, District of Columbia,
West Virginia, and Delaware.  

For additional information about Knutson Companies and updates on their current and planned
projects, please visit them online at www.knutsoncos.com
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About Knutson Companies
Founded in 2012, the Knutson Companies develop and build townhome, condominium and mixed-use
communities within walking distance of restaurants, shopping, entertainment, and recreation.
Everyone at the Knutson Companies is guided by being forthright with people, sharing in their
excitement, and building each and every community like they were going to live there. Visit Knutson
Companies at www.knutsoncos.com for updates on current and planned projects in and around the
Washington, DC metro area.
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